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course Sir Walter was the lion-in-chief. All the ladies
wore Scotch plaids as dresses, scarfs, ribbons, etc,, etc.
The Princess Galitzin was an elderly lady, very clever,
a very kind friend of your grandfather and grandmother,
and a great writer of notes, full of the "eloquence du
billet" but in the most crabbed of handwriting. She had
a married daughter, and a married son living in Paris at
that time. Her daughter-in-law, the Princesse Marie, was
a charming young lady, sweet and gentle though the
daughter of that rough old hero Marshal Suwarrow, who,
when needing rest, took off his spun on going to bed.
Madame de Terze, the Princess' daughter, gave a bril-
Hant child's party, to which we four little sisters were
invited, Your father, my dear Jim, had not yet put on his
dancing shoes. Another child's party, a very brilliant
affair, I remember, was given by Madame de Vivien for
her granddaughters Mesdemoiselles tie Lostange. The
whole Hotel was open, and brilliantly lighted, and a
company of cuirassiers in full uniform were on guard in
the court and adjoining street, to keep order among the
coachmen and footmen. That was the most brilliant affair
of the kind that I ever attended, in my childish clays,
But the winter brought with it a very sad trial. My
dear sister Caroline was suddenly attacked with scarlet
fever of the most malignant kind, She was very alarm-
ingly ill. For a time she seemed in a hopeless condition,
It was a very long and a very severe illness. In fact, it
was four or five years before she recovered fully from
the disease, Scarlet fever was said to be more malignant
in Paris than elsewhere. My dear Mother, dear Char-
lotte, Fanny, and Paul had the disease, but in a mild
form.
I can remember no time, from my earliest childhood,

